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The GiroVend SmartPay Web-Loading solution provides a 
convenient and secure method for cardholders to add value to 
their card from any PC connected to the Internet.

The traditional way of loading value has been to insert coins, 
notes or credit / debit cards into a card loader at a designated 
physical point. Now the cardholder can register on line to load 
funds via a registered debit or credit card straight to their card 
from the comfort of any PC.

WEB-LOADING SYSTEMS
GiroVend offers an easy way of adding value to a card within 
the privacy and security of the users computer screen. Once 
an account has been established for a cardholder, they can 
go to the secure SmartPay website and enter their log-in and 
security details they will then have the ability to transfer money 
electronically to their card account. The next time a cardholder 
uses the card in a device that is connected to organisation’s 
cashless network, the transfer of value is made and instantly 
available for use.

The GiroVend web-loading system offers cardholders the ability 
to add funds from any device, whether it is a vending machine, 
point of sale terminal or loading device as long as it is connected 
to the network. Customers don’t have go to a dedicated or 
prescribed machine to use SmartPay, allowing organisations 
greater � exibility as well as lower capital investment.

GiroVend administrators can utilize innovative on line reporting 
tools, low maintenance site registration process and simple 
con� guration and installation. GiroVend uses � rewall friendly 
Internet technologies that save time and set-up effort for the IT 
department. 

The close working relationship developed with PayChannel 
(part of G4S Technology) has given GiroVend a strong and 
reliable heritage in managing the value transfer process, 
network interfacing and ongoing support. The GiroVend Card 
Management software can be set to automatically create an 
account with SmartPay and to trigger an email to the cardholder 
to prompt them to set up the value transfer account, all during 
the initial system setup.
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KEY BENEFITS:
  Simple online registration process with cardholder Help facility
  One time credit and debit card detail registration – including 
multiple cards

  Multiple site operation capability
 
  Secure log–on and password registration
  Visible loading transaction history

WHY USE GIROVEND?
GiroVend’s impeccable reputation, extensive product portfolio 
and commitment to customer service have made the company 
the market leader in the cashless payment industry. GiroVend 
offers each client a tailored package including installation and 
training services backed by an expert support team.

With over twenty year’s experience, GiroVend has pioneered 
the development of cashless payment systems, continually 
augmenting the product range to incorporate the latest advances 
in technology.

Located in Newcastle, Tewkesbury and Maidenhead, GiroVend 
designs, manufactures, installs and supports a range of 
multi-application products and services.
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